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for Infanta ond Children.
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ealrseyuuul ywui lull know of what It Is compMrd t
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lo Yon Know that Caal.nl la llir iirniptit if the Talltoua ir Aaiiiurl llliher.
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lo Vnil Know Dial on of lb Iraauiia fm graining tlila prutodlua
a Waiist Caalui la had bru ptwen to e nlmolulrly liarmlcaa T

To Vow Know tliat JJ wsjerago dusts of Caalorja aia fiuiilalird (. --,j
orpuenul i4iai

lo Vml Know tliat whui acwftof tliU ii fell rriallou,)rvur ttiUdica lea

be aria i II, anl tliat o mar hart uuhh.kcu ml 1

tVrll, tha-ai- c llitnga) ai wuiili kiiulii. Tlwy fjta.
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Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.
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R. P. EhMORE.l

M. HARRISON.

AUGUSTA.

iiiul and
the wf.it Fur

to

CO.,

). K & N. CO..

After

' r m unt kOm r linio
tt'lti'lt y ti 11 n ynoil

I'llir link Im Hi Mrll
Iiiiiiwii, liuint" tumlo,
IiiiiiiI niitilu, while Inhor
oiiinr

llellc AMtorln."
Conoi'iltiil by nil aiiioki rii

to Im Hut U'rt ciuiir
iniiotifnoiiirt'il.

W. F. SCI 1 1

N'ntl? Street,
A.torla. (Ircniin.

1. It'riin L tin auva. irimil ilroHM milIIM
Kit iloora, you uliuulil not lime HlKht Of

the fHrl Unit a licrfi'd flttliiK stilt In

the tnulii fviitura. Ai

llrown are notinl for tit, workninnaltlp
an.l Niipcrlorlty of (tiallllia. Tlu'lr

vlHlta AHtnrla throe
lllotllhr). Ulllre Ct IVUinii ul llK.
rortlmul. Or ltiHrrvi onhT ill! !"u
huve in th enrlnir lln. of atimol."

IS THERE?
la thure a man with heiirt an colli,

That from hi family would withhold
The comfort! which thi-- all could find

In artiolm of KUKNITUUU or t!i
right kind. '

And we would awwrit nt thla ariiMon.
like HhlMioard, Kxtoimlon Tahln, or ae
of Ulnlnir Chalra. We tiavo the laritfa
and nntnl line ever ahown In tho city
an.1 nl pi lev t i .' t t fall to i V:i
tin liiiai'Kt ti'iv.-r- v

IIKII.BORN & SON.

1

" r
wrnpiM-r- .

xr..m.i.ir.rv?im

AhLi
Open For

Special Charter.

Ancn. Portland.

PREHMAN & HOLMES.
Hlocknltli.

Hieolnl nttetitiotl paid to Bteainboat re-

pairing, flrat-viaa- a horeeahoelnB. eto.

LOGGING CflUflP CORK R SPECIflltTY

197 Olney etreet, between Third and
and Fourth. Aetorla, Or.

ASTOHIA 1HON WOHKB
Conronly St., foot of Jackion, Aitorla.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

LanJ and Marina Enlnci, Dollar work. Staam-bo-

anj Cannery Work a Specially.

Ca.tlnga of All Paifrlptliwi MJ Ordar on
Short Noilia.

John Pox.PreaMent and Fnperlntendent
, i,. y0x Vloa Prealdent

,.. It prnel SecreUry

"A TALKNTKD KDlTOlt."

Oentlfinen: I had occaaloil to oaa
havim'hI boxea of Krauna'a Ileadaoba
Cnpmilea whllo tnivellna; to Chioafo to
ntlond the Natlotinl Ucmoeratlo Con-

vention. They acted like a charm In
prevent In heaitachee and dlaalneaa.
Have had very little headaaha alnoa
my return, which la remarkable,

yonre. reaootrull
. JOHN U. BHAF1SR.

Kd. Renovo (Pa.) Record.
For eale by Chaa. Rofara, AJtoiia,

Or., aole aient

lllar O la a
ramiMly for tiiinnrrtiuaa,
Oliwt, Iparnatorrhiaa,
Vt1llr4, unaalnral ilia,

charaua, or any liittajiiaia
lion, Irrllallon ar ulcan..
tlon of in u a o ii t niain

HtEwilCmMiMiflo. bmua.
koiaoiiiairi, 0 r 1 3 laoia "J

D. n i Ttl'ii or aunt In plnln wrnpppr,

ai.m, or a botilua, fj.iy
aoiit uu ri'ouoat.

Siiilin tlu'fs to limn Tillamook Nrlialom depend

on her. frt'ij'ht and asscniiiT
rates apply

SANBORN & Agents.

(Deals!
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SHIPPING DAY BYDAY

marine (flatters, Here, There ar.d

Everywhere.

The aK'min'r i;iinora lift out for Tilla.
iiinok yi'atipluy afinrnoon.

TllliiiiMii.k cf ainory liullfr at the I'a- -

i llli' I 'olTllnlaaloll Co.

'Mm Cmlao Turinl wua lniiiiKht up to
mi illli linriiiti' yi.ati'nlay a'tunoon.

(ii.Ml r..ii I UM In prlrra on tanry ni
pi, nl tin. I'ni llli' Comiiillon Co.

At the IV'KI" f'ommlralon .'. can 1

I' iiimI a hirK" of pl friilla
In it it ton t una.

Tim (Iirnian Imrk IMHh look atward a
"w anrhor el the O, It. anil . noca
)..i,.lay f Irrii'Min.

Ni-- Woa rerwlvwl here yratenlay to
Hi that ihe N'unnla, now ai rori- -

lanil. hB'l ! chartrred at thirty ami
lllllia.

The flrat-rla- can Imoy. palnlrd anil
l,.ii..r,t "li It la while, la rnortl to
have (nun a.lrlft from Ha moorlna off
ItoKuo , coaat of Onit'in.

The llrlllah ahlp Bokola. at fork from
Bun Kranrlaro. rIHirta meetllK WIIH ter
riiio ajia on Drremher tui and had two
Una la amaaiied by hravjr aeaa.

The alurin whh-- niiKleraleil anmewhat
y.alir.lay inornlna. In forre
lnarta aiimlown. and ahowrd no algna

( ol.aiiim ai a lain hour laat nlhl.

The al.'iinier Biale of California rame
In from Han Fraiwlaeo yeafnliy morn
Inn with i:u paaenera and 0l tona of
reran for thla river. Hhe left up for Tort.
luml aurly In the afternoon.

The llrlllah ehlll filrliaraW Willi a full
I I of roul from Nrwvaaile, N. 8. W.,
arrlieil III Mrl yealUy afternoon afte
a fair haae. Hhe will a

I'nrilon of her reran In thla rliy and will
lion no up yi liver to rortianu.

The lir.uklne of a boom In the Aiwa

rl.r. Hv mll-- a alwvo hera. rauaeii a
lo.a to llarrlaon llroat of aeveral hun-- .

ilre.i llr lima Alxiut 1' l"a want to
u and Ihe balanee of Ihe tot are erat-Itn- il

alonK the bay. Moat of them
ran ! llhoul much loaa.

I III uniil of Ihe lnrlrtnnry of 'ha
weather, the rrpulre to the hark lleilfonl-llna- r

rallier aluwly. It
iM i.,.tfaii.iM in Miifiu! in the rlxalna: In

limiriiue raliiaionto. and the probability
la thnl the Veaa.1 will oe ae;u n ner
il.u k f..r vrrnl eka yn liefore ahe la
n llllr.l

The lirlileti ahlit Mnwhan l atlll moor- -

r.l lii the ii It. and N. ilork where ahe
will pr.ilml.ly atny till tomorrow, when

he will Ih loweit down to a Sand la- -

land am horiii!. Mutiy peOil" have taken
ailvaninae of her prrxlmlly to the
wlmrvM lo t lelt and Inapevl her many
I olllla of lllterrat.

A thlKt'ilnaa nun buoy, ml and black
hurlannial alrli-ra- . haa Iwen plare.1 In i
foet of aal'r. aa an aililltlonal a I.I to
l.MVlKall in. to mark Mlaalon bay rorke.
noon the f.illowlna Usirlnaa: Oakland
liarlmr llahta. norihraal north: lo-tre-

print. aoulhaoutheaat north;
IVInt Avlaa.lero. aoulheaat aouth.

Th follow liiar are tho namea. home
iMirla ami tonnaae of ParlAc coaat vea- -

aria which were aaalane.1 ofDrlal number
by the bureau of navigation, trrwaury
let artnietit. for Ihe week endlna IVs-em- -

l er II. IN: Hloop (lerlruile, Han Kran-clac-

aroaa tonnaae. 1C3, net Ctrl, official
numlier M3.XU: Bleamer Alice A.. Port
land. Or. ni tonnaRe IK), net M,,
cttti iBl numlier K'T.s

The American ahlp John McDonald,
I'aiitaln Hlorrr. .' daya from New York,
arrived In hartxir yeeterday, aay the
Cull. . The captain etalra In hla report
that In all hi voyatiea around the Horn
and they have been may he never ex-

perienced auch cold weather aa wi en-

countered In the aunt hern latitude, lce- -
tiera were frequently met with, enow- -
atnrina were (ho rule and many of the
crew were evverrly frot Idlten.

The llrat of the acallna fleet that haa
put lo a, a diirlmt Ihe mcmh to Ket Into
trouhlo la Ihe a.iiooner Alton. Rh haa
I..-- n followlnir the herd along the roaat,
but for arveral daya ha been looking-fo-r

a minima boat with three men In It.
tin I'ecemher 31 Captain V eater went
aHiard the pilot boat America and re.
Ix.rli, I Hint ihirlnit n I'enie fotr he had
li.nl houi. The three men knew the
coat 'II. and a the lct wa fully

Ihe chimera are that they have
made hind. The Alton had taken a
ibla when apoken by the America.

The upcrctta of "A trip lo Europe,"
to te given Tucadey evening, Jan. 14th,
ut Klaher'a tlpera llouae, promise to be
the local entertainment of Ihe aeanon.
It la alvcn for the book fund of the pub-
lic lihrnry by Mr. II. T. Croaby, aaalst-e- d

by ynunaT ladle and Kontlemen of the
chy, and will be preceded by the laugh-aid- e

fnrci of "Hon and Cox," alo by
local tl. i I. Ticket will tie for aale In
a few day. Admlaalon, fifty rent. The
money could not be applied to a bette:
cauae nor run the upender aet more for
hi money than thla evening's entertain-
ment will rtlve.

The nicrchui t and ehlpowncr In Bar
Francisco and 1 vet sound want a t

lino from Taioah Islainl to Uiav'
lliirhor. Thla treich of country I to-

tally uncovered, and aa the tlancerous
lvstructlnn la Included In the coast line
lh necessity of a Mcuraph line I obvi-
ous. The wire are laid from Hcallle
and Tacoina to Tatoostv Island, but there
liny slop. Anything-- , therefore, that
happen between Tatoosh and Gray'
lliirhor I not reported until eome vessel
pick up the new. A petition for the
construction of the new line I now being
clrcn'."r., and almost every merchant
nnd shipowner In Ban Francisco 1 ln-Iii- k

It.

A Port AiircIc special to the P.-- I.

ny: "A severe easterly gale waa blow-nl- ir

off Cape Flattery thl morning; and
i'ic followiiiK vessels aought refuge In
this harbor; Ship Yoaemlte and flail-gal-

bark Norfolk Island, Itlchard III
and Columbia and schooner Spokane. A

llrat of 7 vessel left Clallnm bay yester-
day afternoon, outward bound, but aa
tho storm wna off shore they will probably
not return for shelter. The ship

which recently experienced a
gale off the rape and returned to this
port badly listed and leaking, la now on
an even keel, several hundred tona of
coal having been discharged. Hhe I

atlll leaking, but will prohahly be able to
reach Ban Francisco without making re-
pair."

The merchants of Ban Francisco are not
satlstled with the arrangement entered
Into by the Southern Paclilo and the
Panama Ilnllroad Comnpny. Aa a

a clipper line between New
York and Ban Francisco will be Inaugu-
rated, and the chance are that It will
be a success. Illg n bark with
auxiliary acrcw are to lie built, and
with these fast time can be made. In
calm weather steam could be got up, and
at least six or seven knot could be
averaged. Then lusted of going around
the Horn the stonm could be used and the
route through the Strait of Magellan
taken. A vessel of thl kind would have
all the caryylmr capacity necessary, and
would still have utllclent sail area to

carry her along In fair weather fast
a Ih MhenandoaH or any of the other
clipper.

A HOOK FOfl YOCN'l MR.
An Imnieaaiirable amount of Buffering

mid Injury to Hi" human race, 1 dim to
the lunorslil viol l Ion of physiological
law l.y Ih youth of our land. Itulnniia
pi sellers are Indulxed In, Ihroigh Ipnir- -

eiic or the ItievnairM injury to conaii-lutlo- n

and health which aur-.l- foil , a.

Ily every young man, the divine Injunc
tion, "Know thyaelf, ' ehould be well
heeded. To aealat auch In acquiring a
knowledge of thsmaelvea and of how to
preserve health, and lo ahun Ihoae pml
(li.ua and most praml-r- , lo
which a many fall victim, aa will to
reclaim and point out Ihi mean jf r. Ill
and cure to any who may unwillingly
have violated Nature' lawa, in I are al-
ready suffering Ihe dire wiiiiiieni'ea,
an Knaorlatlon of medical rfrntiernrn have
rim fully prepared a Utile book whli 'f la
rephte with uaeful Infonnitlin to every
youi.R man. It will be oent lo any a.

securely sealed from observailon
In a plain envelope, by the World's

Medical Association, of KJ Main
Mil ael. Iluffalo, N. on receipt f ten
cinla In stamp (for postage), If tnclosetj
with Ihlf nolle.

A good lory I told of the Me Iteeake
brother apropoa of the dinner alva--
them by the IaiIo Club In New York laat
week. A they had to be very careful
In their living In order to prewrv their
voice, the brother rarely accept any In-

vitation during the aeiaon. Once before,
however, they did ao, and the reault waa
that both were unihl to alng the day
after. A they receive. In addition to
their aalarlra. a percentage of the re--
celpia, ihey calculated the dinner coat
them aeveral thousand dollar.

IT MAT IX) All MUCH FOIt TOO.

Mr. Fred MlUrr. of Imtnc II., wrtta
thaU fna fAawl rretw IrtQVary tnxJUe for
marry yeara, eh evra pain In at
berk .ami alv that, bla UavVfer wa
affected. II tried many kUl-ne- y

ouia, but wtrhoiat any gnorl reault.
About a year a--o h brajan th last of
Msntrtc IsHttera and found reiknf once.
Klertrto lfluera I taclajy auWpted to
(ha cure of ail kidney and three truubl
and cafltea give almost fmrtant relief.
On triad wtkl isrore our 0UJimn. frVIc
only ka fur tare bottle. At tTias.
Itugera' drua; atore.

"Hut why have you thrown George
overT" "O, I hat him! The other even-
ing ha asked me If he might have a
klsa, and because I aald 'No' he didn't."
-I- .on.lon Sketch.

Wife-H- ere an eeount of a man who
hot himself rather than auffer the pang

of Indlgeetlon. Huatatnd-T- he fool! Why
didn't h lake L'eWllt'a Utile Karly P.la-ar- at

I used to auffer a bad aa he did
before I commenced taking the little
pill. Chaa. Itoger.

Captain Thorn Morley, a aurvivor of
Ihe charge o flhe Light tlrtg le, Libby
Prison and the Ford theater dlaaater. I

living In Waehlngton and In good health.

Coughing lirltate in delicate organ
and aggrarate the disease. Inetrad of
waiting, try On Minute Cough Cur. It
kelp at one, making expectoration eaay.
t educe the scarries and Inflammation.
Every en like It. Chaa. Rogara.

llarriaon ha now thrown
off all pretense that he I not a candidate
for the next prvaldemlal nomination of
Ihe Itepubllran party. Yet, alngularly
enourh. he ha begun writing. o It la
understood, a aerie of maxaaine article,
for which h will re.-elv-e very liberal pay.
In the nrat article he I aald to have
aasalled th lynching custom of the
South without the slightest qualification.
Mr. Harrison hold a vlgorou pen and
apeak moat fellciiloualy when on the
lump. lit occasional peechra are

masterpiece of that kind of eloquence.
Perhap the fact that the Republican
bosses an generally against him may
operate In hi fvor when the test come.

Boston Transcript

On Mlruta Cotirh One la a hamiI.
1 1 medv fop CTrtun. fiafa for ehlldran and
adult. Chaa. Roger.

BHII.OH'8 Cl'ltK I cold on a guaran
tee. It cure Incipient consumption. It

th beat Cough Cure. Only one cent a
doae. 26 cent, fa) cent, and 11.(0. For sale
by J. W. Conn.

"Did you marry your Ideal?" asked a
new acquaintance of a bright matron.
"Mercy, no! I martced my hunband."
Detroit Free Press.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest cr all la lenvcalax
ttnnfth.-- V. ft. OovtrnaMat Resort

Dealer 11 Antlrjuea Here are two very
tare revolver. Cpatomer What la their
hlstoryT 'They were carried by Colum-bu- "

"What! Revolver weren't In
vented In Columbus' time!" "I know.
That' what make them so rare."
Philadelphia Record.

DeWltt'a Uttl Early Riser for bilious
ness, IndlgMtlon. conatlpatlon. A amall
pill, a prompt cur. Chaa. Rogers.

The friend of Austin Blair. Michigan'
war governor, are dissatisfied with the
model of the statue which Qustave Tren- -
tanove, the (culptor. h made, because
It represent him an an old man. The
aculptor aay he will irake another model
of Governor Rialr as a young man. If the
late will pay him for hi time.

Children Cry for
.''itcher's Caatona
Dr. ."aid Oibier, who la at the htad of

he Pasteur Institute In New York,
forming an Invalid com- -

unity near Tuxedo park, Philadelphia,
v Men will embody some of hi advanced

as In sociolojrv, aa well a In experi
ence and preventive medicine.

KARL'S CbOVER ROOT will Dtirlr
your blood, clear your complexion, reg
mat your Boweia. ana max your neae
clear aa a bell. 16 eta.. M eta., and 11.00
Sold by j, w. conn.

The executive committee of the Penn
sylvania- - Republican state committee haa
decided that the reform plank adopted
recently by the Republican state conven
tion, submitted to and Indorsed by the
state committee, and to be urged upon
the next legislature, shall be presented
to the next national Republican conven
tion.

Lord Northbourne, laying the founda
tion (tone of a new church at dates- -
head, stated that he recently had a con-

versation with Mr. iJladstone on the sub-
ject of the enormous wealth amassed by
various Individual in thl coutnry. Mr.
Gladstone said those persons could have
no surer mean of earning fame and title
to Immortality than by devoting some
large portions of their accumulation to
building English cathedrals. London
Chronicle.

WEAK HEN
CURED AS ir BY MAGIC.

Victim el Laat Maaboad should aend at
our ior a dook
that explain how
full manly vlror
I easily, quickly
wad permanent!)
restored. Mo man
suffering from
weakae can af
ford to Ignore t'u?
tlmaly advlc
Book tall no
fall Btrenath. Ha

velopraent and tona ar Imparted to every
portion of th body. Bent with positive
proof (sealed) frt to any raan on applloalioa.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFA10.N.Y.

WHAT UK KHKI'H.

'What I nerd," mild the aiatraman, In
apeaklng of hla work In Washington, "la
a good pilvale secretary lo look after
my correspond. ni so n.nl I csn glie
n ire llrne to nrriilrs In the house "

"Whiil yon nnd," MlnriKd bin roii- -

lliienl, rarneslly. "la a rial good man
lo edit your while you allrnil
to your rorrespi.n.len.e. II would tie
foolish lo have your letters more concise
and lietlrr written tl.nn your publli:

l'ol.

PROVKN a boon.
Gentlemen: I have alwaya recom-

mended Krmuae'a HeadKne Capsule
wherever I have had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon In my
family against any and all kind of
headache. Your truly.

I. K. WAf.TKf'..
laravenworth, Kanna.

For aale by Chaa. ltogera, Astoria,
Oregon, aula gnu

No Cnuw for Alarm: you
alarmi!, durllng, when I klanl you ao
auddenly In Hie rormrrvaK.iy last night
Iarllng -- Not a bit. I rather Ihooicht It
wa you.-- Ia troll Free Pre.

If suffering with pilMi, t will Inters!
you to know that DeWltt'a Witch Haxel
Halve will eur them. Thla medicine la
a apeclflo for all complaint of thl char-
acter, and If Inatruciiona (which are sim-
ple) are carried out, a cure will result
W have tested thl In numerou caeee,
and alwaya with Ilka reault. It never
fall. Chaa. Itoger.

The tendency In modern building In En-
gland Is toward the abolition of stairs In
favor of Inclined plains.

Or. Prlce'i Cream Baking Powder
Cantatas aa Aaaaaoota or Aluai.

Honduras waa named by Ihe Spanish In
allusion in the depth of the water on Its
coast. The word means "deep water."

One Minute Cough Cure I rightly nam-
ed. It afford Instant relief from suffer-Ir- g

when afflicted with a severe cough or
cold. It act on the throat, bronchial
tube, and lung and never fall to give
Immediate relief. Chaa. Roger.

The pcrh biosvim has been selected by
a vote of Ihe school children of lJeiaware
as the floral emblem of that state.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
Clenlus Yes. she Is studying for Ihe

stage, and evince remarkable aptitude.
Why. Ihe very flrt time she tried she
changed her dress In eli;ht and a hall
seconds, and the leading lady takes six.
There certainly niust be such a thing a
genius after all. Not far svay. a man
wa battling with a man for a chance
to pay K for an orchi'tra chair I "droit
Tribune.

unfortunate
Cod-live- r oil surest?

consumption, which is al-

most unfortunate.
Its best use is before you

fear consumption; when
you begin to get thin, weak,
run clown ; then is the pru-
dent time to begin to take
care, and the best way to
take care is to supply the
system with needed fat and
strength. .Scott's Emulsion
of cod-live- r oil, with hypo-phosphite- s,

will bring back
plumpness to those who
nave lost it, and make
strength where raw cod-liva- er

oil would be a burden.
A seaafo'sr trntf imitala far ortnu.

aarrr 4 Bowks, Chemau, New York. yx.sndfuoo

JOB PRINTING

I1ILL IIF.AItt. I.FUAI. BLANKS,
LF.TTF.lt II F. A I, Sllll'PlSliTAOS,
HTATF.MENTK, LAlllLS
CARIIS, TICKET-- .

ENVELOPES, IIANPIIILLS,
RECEIPTS, ETC., ETC.

Anytbiug in the above line executed
with neatness and dispatch

nt the

Astorian Job Office.

I Sclentiflo American
Agency foiva.

CAVEATS.
Jll & TRADB MARKS,
iLtJXi DESIGN PATCNTSa

COPYRIGHTS. atoJ
For Informattoa and free Handbook write to

MI NN A CO, 1 HKO.cn T. Mw Yoax.
OUIest bureau for ecurtuir patents la America,
Every nnteni taken out by u is brought before
tiie pubua by a notloe Wvn free ol coarve la tua

SMfltfifif gtuwicim
Lariest elienlarlon of any paper In the
World. Bplen.liulr lllustrubM. No iutellii'Ut
mm should be without It. Weekir, t53.0O

1.S0 six months. Address, Ml'S'X CO..
paiiiHs, J6t Umadway, Xnw VorX City,

How Fortune
9100 for tvefv" STO.OO invested

Can be ma'de by our new

SYSTEMATIC PLAN 01'"
SPECULATION.

10.00 and more nvaJe daily on itll
by many persona who live

away from Chicago.
All w aok Is to Investigate our new

and oroxinal methods. Past vorklnga of
plan and highest reference furnished.
Our Booklet. "Point and Hmss." how to
make money even when on the wrong
ante of the market and other Information
sent FREE.

Olkmore A Co., lawkera and Prukcra.
Open Board of Trade Bide., Chicago, Rl.

Are You Going East?
If ao, drop a Une to A C. Sheldon,

general agent of the "Burlington
Route," 150 Washington at., Portland.
He will mall you free of charge, mapa,
time tables, and advlae you aa to the
through rate to any point, reaerve
sleeping car accommodation for you,
and furnish you with through ticket
via either the Northern, Union, Bouth--J
rn. Canadian Pacific and Great Nortn-r- n

railroada at the very loweet rateaJ
Malnable.

be Iturllngton n.mte I genernllr
i. --ded to be the finest equipped rail-

road In the world for all classea o'
uraveL

'( s
'UQHE.f dEB-ia-

i
y

THE BEST
PiPK ;

TOBACCO.
I872 1895

Lubrkatlnc

OILS Fisher
A Specialty. Brothers,

Se'l ASTORIA,

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron A StVel,

foal,
Groceries A Provisions,
Flour A Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, S
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's Scales,

Doors A Windows,
Agricultural Implements
Wagons A Vehicles.

E. ncNEIL, Receiver.

la iino
Gives Choice

of

Tmo Transeonhnental
-a-ssskasse Routes,

Via Via
Spokane Ogden,Denver

and and
St. Paul. Omaha or

St. Paul.

Pullman and Tourist 8lee.ra
Free) Reclining Chtlrs Car.

Astoria to San Francisco.
Columbia, Thursday, Dec. S.

State of California, Tuesday, Dec 10.

Columbia, Sunday, Dec 15.

State. Friday, Dec 20.

Columbia, Wednesday, Dec K.
State, Monday, Dec .

Columbia, Saturday, Jan. 4.

Bstoria and Portlnd Steamers.

The T. J. Potter will leave Aatorla at
1 p. m. dally, except Sundiy; leave Port-
land at 7 a. m. dally, except Sunday.

The Steamer LurCine will leave Aatorla
at t:IS a. m. dally, except Sunday; leave
Portland at I p. m. dally, except Satur-
day.

For rate and general Information cap
on or addroe

O. "JV. LOUNSBERRT.
Agant.

W. H. HTJKLBURT.
Gen. Pas. Agt. Portland. Or.

A.re You --Coins: East?

Be sure and aee that your ticket
reads via

HE NORTH-WESTER- N

T line:.
--ta

CHICAGO.
ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS
and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
Thla la th

GREAT SHORT LINE
Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track. Peerless d

Dining and Bleeping Car
Train auid Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "
Have given thla road a national reputa-
tion. All classes 06 passengers carried
on the veatlbuled trains without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over thla famous line. ' All agents have
tloketa.
W. H. MHAD, P. C. SAVaQE.

Gen. Agent Tray. F. and P. Agt
148 Washington at. Portland. Or.

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga,
Tenn,, say, "Shllor'a Vltallier SAVElj
MY LIFE." I consider It the beat rerj- -
ady for a debilitated system I ever
aaed." For Iyspenaia, Liver or Kid
ney trouble, it excella. Pilve li eta.

For Bale by J. W. Conn.

Japanese Bazaar
BINO LUNO-Prop- .

We have th finest and most eomplel
line of ludle' and children's novelties
njol notions ever ahown In the city, and
I hey are being sold at prl e ao low that
you ruiinot help buying them, tilve u
a call.

ill llond Hirer!, next door to Motllrr'a
Fruit Store.

B. F. ALLEN,
Wall Paper, Artists' Malaria's, PaJatt.

Oil, filata, etc. Japan Mattl ga.

Rugs ana1 EUsiboo G00J

36., Commercial Street.

QUNSET

u LIMITED,

REASON Or 1895.1894.

WILL KUjM

Toiiee a Veek

BETWEEN

San Francisco

AND

New Orleans

Over the Great

J unset floute

Leaving San Francisco

Tuesdays and Saturdays

From Tuesdaj, Nov. 5, 1895.

The mot coroptote, modem, elegantly
equipped and perfectly arranged Vesta
buied Traaaaonttaeotal Train in America.
New lurprae, epeclUy designed for
CbJa aasrvfea.

Direct connections In New Orleans
or all Eastern point. Quick time.

TjiE ASTOHIA SAVINGS BAM

Acta aa trustee for corporation and In-
dividual.

Transact a general banking business.
Interest paid on tune deposit.

J. Q. A. BOWLBT Prealdent
BEN'J. TOUNO ....Vice Prealdent
FRANK PATTCN Cashier

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby. C H. Page. BenJ

Toung, A. 8. Reed. D. P. Thompaon
W. E. Demeat, Oust Hounes.

Few flen Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those we serve. We're trying la
every way to make tfaem the most en-

joyable la town. All the "good things
at the seasoncooked by eur excellent
cook In th most delicious style. Perfect
service.

If you Invite a friend to the Palme
Restaurant the place la a eufflclent guar
antee that be will receive a good meat.

The Palaee ljestaoFant

J. A FASTA3t3END,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVES, HOUSE, BRIDGE AflD

WHARF- - BUILDER
Address, box 180, PsjtoBc. ASTORIA, OR

SEASIDE SAWPiIi.
A complete stock of lumber en hand

in the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, ceiling, and all kind of finish;
mouldings and ahlngles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. W. L. LOQAN. Prop'r.

Reaalde. Oregon.

Cftnts I n flvuiin IT a a a . t.
Cal., says; "SMloH's Catarrh Remada

mn uivsuvino a nave aver rousa
that would to me any food. Price M
eta. Bold by J. W. Coun.

INDORSED BT THH PRESS.

Gentlemen: This is to certify that Ihave used Krause's Headaune Capaule
with satisfactory results. I bought a
box which coat ine .Sa. and on capavl
cured me of a dreadful sick
My wife and mvaelf nave both u4the medicines manufactured by th
Norman Llcbty Mfg So., and w tcommend them to the public aa being
l)uat what they ar repreeantad.

Respeotfnlly,
W. J. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Oexett, Pleasant Hill. Mo.
Twenty-fl- v cents, for sal by Chaa.

Rogers, Astoria. Or., got ageatav

' KARL'S CLOVER ROOT. th great
Blood purifier, gives rreannees and
clearness to the comnwcion and euie
ConstlpaUon. H eta, M cts , tl.00.

For Sal by J. W. Cona,


